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7 ii" jrsuii S'stinlc. is published
H'uLtiu; morning, on Bridge street, by

H. H.' WILSON.
Toe PURV!tH'TH'N PRICE of tii psper

wili W TWO D'JLIARS pr year in a.hane.
ar.d .V.'.oO if "t paid within the fir?t three

Sr.No pnp?r discontinued until
are pal I except '' option of ,uc

EUirr.
.V:.vi;ktis:kj. Tie rales of ADtERTI.:-IN'- .

J ere tor in" "quare. of lkuit lii.es or less,
r,r.?. i'u. r,;!i, 1't thrc. i : a:,J ela

insertion. .Viininislra-or'- s.fr cj.'i su'jsoqnent
Executor's ard Auditor's Notice-- . .2,..

rrcfciornl awl iniiwr! Cards, not vxr.-etl-in-

"' lines and including copy of paper,
c m 0q yer year. M'Tchunta advertising
(o!;ii.pi-aH- . quarterly) $ 15 fur year, includ-
ing , tr at thei' Stoics. Notices iu re.v-Iiu-

eolttiu:). ten cci:ts p:rr line.
'Vofs. The prices of Jo" V()UII,

f.r lhir!y Rill. ouc-ci;l- it pheet, ,J'i ; one-J- -

:u !h. oo ; ofc-hal- f, f j'.oo; and addiii.m-a- i
.Timbers, half rriet and for Rliuiks. f'J.oo

T quire.

A "uTfC ! "'I'l'

JEUEMIAH LYONS,

Mialiiitnt-Jlun:..- - Conr.ty, l'-- Office
on Main, ftivet South of Bridge sir tt.

Jn't'rr of liir urr.yr nrt7 r.

Sn'jht ic;:ij:c i '.'i y,
I. a't.-- i promptly toall husiness en- -

VTIIInfied to his care l'eeiix ami oilier
pi'iivening d'M'e on tiie ?bortet nntiee nl or.

i.e nmrt rfrwMe t" rmt. l'ari;cu'.!riiien-t;.j- a

pe-i- to l.ni'l Mirveyin;. may I. 'im.

JOHN YCSAUSL

virrLisTO'iV:;. jcmata cointv, r..
OrrC:::i 1j:s jrofcsicnl Kcrnees to tlie

1'icmpt at'erii:i i".n to tlie
roM'Culioii of claim" apiiiit tle tjuvernmciit.
c'.!'ious huJ ail ni'ner eiitrusn-- j to

hie car- - Office ia tlie Slii'iill'a ot'.ice, in tUe
Court- House.

ept. 2o, lSu".

V2XIUE CKIKEft
v AITOTIOXKKR -

The Mmlerfii" 1 .j'ci-- s lis rerxlcen to tlie

J utlic as Vendue fryer and Auctioneer, lie
lias Lad a Tery large ejjviience, and feel?
ornfideiit tbat be can give satisfaction tc all
who may employ liiui. He nay be addressed
at Mit"inton. or found at li home in Fer
nanap'a towns-liip- . Orders may aipo be left

at Mr. Vi'.r Hnicl.
Jan. 2o. 1S04. WILLIAM GIVLN.

MILITARY CLAIMS.
'PIIE undersigned will promptly attend to

X the collection of claims sguinst eitlierthe
Ftat or National Government, I'- - nsions, Hack
Tay, Hounty. Lxtra I'ay, and all other claims
arising out of the present or auy other war,
cuileoted.

jr.r.KMiAii lvoxs.
Aitoruey

Jfifflintown. Juniata Co., l'a. febl

JOSKI'U S. VVA.U

C L O T Ii I E R
no. 45 south tiiikp sriscnT. i'hilak'a

Clothing srpeiior to any other establis-raci- il

in tl- City er.J at lower pr;c. Mer-

chants t ill ti:. it to their advantage to call.
Ail pinodii Treson'ed by .1. K.
fcwoyer. :iwv. 7- - ly.

"V1L.V l(M.'.f"C STOlM". Just received
xN at r.arnes' Cigar at:d Tobacco Si ore, a

trflt suj-pb- ol'j'-jr- Vara Cigars mi! Tobaccos.
!?;t 'avv $1.0" per lh

" "Cai
?.rd ' r'"---- . " '

Cans Cold i'. ir 1.1) " "
Oianf-V- " "
The beit brauds Fine Cut Jnoe and in foil,

and all kin '.s of Hiinht at reduc-
ed pric-- ". The lovers of good chewing and
smoking tobacco are repccifuliy invited to
call and examine lay sUili.

June "'l-;-f.

i'EXNoYLYANIA HOUSE

PA T TKli SOX, PA.
CppcMlc Sirfiin S'allon, on rtiia'a. Ruilroad

The ur. '.cr;ig:ied would respectfully inform
Lis fri-n- anii the public generally, that he
lias take-- i charge of lli'f above named house.

The bouse is large and commodious, and
well ventiUted, and is fluid up in single
roin" and inis for families, and i" open d:.y
ant? nicht. Rertoiis wakened f.-- any Srain.
Tht b.-t-i r.::ciilsiic? given terms as reason-
able as the limes will adir.i:.

F. M. MICKEY,
jan. O wincr and Rrojirictor.

"DEJfTISTIi YI
CO, 7

, ye--i- t5
t f--lt3

-a rs

9?,. S. G, WLhZQKim
OFFERS his professional sew ices to the

of Juniata and adjoining court-lie-

Leing iu of all late improve-
ments he fiikttcis h.tnsrlf lha; he can givcen
tire satisfaction to thoje viho m-- need his
cervices. Having had twe've years experi-
ence, he is prepared to d;i all work iu his prn- -

eiih-.-- r In gold, silver or sruicauiie.
The best of leferer.ecs given. Charges mod
tri e to suit the ti: . Oiie in rno.-n- for-mjr- ly

ojeupiedly lr . jane V2, 'f.7-- 1 v.

1JLA1N and Fancy Job work neatly
this I'jEcc.

NEW FAMILY

rji:::: su;)M-;o- r merits or the "Sinptr" Ma.
chims over all other", for either family

t:se or mnnitf:icliiriiig purposes, are so well
et!al:ifhed and so gent-rall- admitted, that
an enumeration of t heir relative excellencies
is no loiiiri-- considered necessary.

On; .NEW FAMILY MACHINES,
v.hich has liecu over two years in preparation,
and which has been brought ti perfection

of time, labor or cxpcuse.a nd is now
confiJeiitly presented to the public as incom-parab'- y

Hie best Sea ing .Machine in existence.
iLc Maeliine in question is simple, coin-j-at- i.

durable and beautiful. It is quiet, light
l'Uiiniiij;, and capable of performing a ranjre
and vjtitty of work never before attempted
upon a single Machine, uing cither SI!;,
Twist, Linen or Cotton Thread, and sewing
with equal facility the very finest ami coarsest
materials, and anything between the two ex-
treme, in the most beautiful and substantial
manner. lis attachments for hemming, braid-in;- ;,

cording, t lebing. quilting, felling, trim-
ming, binding, etc., are novel and practical,
and have !e- - n invented and adjusted especi-
ally for this Machine.

MachiiiHd always kept rn hand at my Tnil-Tin- g

K'tublishmrni, second story nloull',
Frow & ratkei'rt Store. liridge street, Mil'Iin-tow-

la., for the inspection of the public,
and for sale at the most reasonable prices.

Machine Cotton, J.'eedlc", Thread, Oil, &c,
and everything pertaining to this Slachine
couklanily kepi oil haad for sals. ' -- -. -

Wlt.l.lAM WISE, Agent.
Milllintown, Jan. 1, 18t7-l- v.

"i I iri'i.iN co.vci.t v..i;o.v maxufac- -

i tory. We the undersigned beg to
inform ourcustomeis and friends in this and
adjoining counties, that we have enlarged our
shop, and by the addition of Steam Vower,
aie prepared to da wuik at the shortest possi-
ble notice.

We are constantly manufacturing and make
to order, every description of Couches, Car-
riage", liuggie", Sulkies, Wagons, Aic, irUo
Family and oak cutter sleighs. We are alse
prepared to tminiilactut e ltoad Wagons from
one to four horse.

Having been working at the tmipes for a
nmi.ber of years ourselves, and employing
none but the best of workmen. We flatter
ourselves that our work cannot be surpassed
for neatness and durability ; in this or ad
joining! counties.

We always keep on hand from twenty to
thirty set, of best seend growth, Jersey
Hickory Spokes, in order to make durable
wheels And will warrant our work for any
reasonable time.

Sleighs and Huggies with neat-nc-- s

and dispatch. All other repairing heavy
or light will receive strict attention. Come.i .. , .
Him examine our stock ana wora uelore pur-
chasing elsewhere. l)ont forget the name.

HKlFFLKFISftKIt .t CIUmWEI.L.
Corner of the l'ike & Cedar Spring road.

June 27-- tf.

JACOli I5KIOLKK,

Dealer in Drnss, Medicines, &c,
ITTOULD respectfully inform the citiens of

V Mifliintown and surrounding country
that he has just received from ihc east a large
and well selected assortment of Qru.it, JfeS-i;ncf- ,

C.em:; (pure IV ij.es or,. I I.i'rjort,
lor medical purposes only, and n general as-
sortment of everything pertaining to his bu-
siness.

fiarrhysicians orders promptly filled at a
small advan.e of eastern wholesale prices.

te3i'i-escription- s carefully compounded at
his Store, at Kolluisn lirothers' oil stand.
Main street, two doors west of I'.elford's store,
MifWniown, l'a. jan .1, 18(i7-l- y.

C10AL AXD LUMBER YARD. The
begs leave lo inform tie public

that he keeps constantly on hand a large Stock
of Coal and Lumber. His stock embraces in
ar. Stove Coal, Smith Coal and Lime-bur-ne-

Coal, at the lowest cash rates.
Lumber of all kinds and quality, such as

White Tin" Plank, two inches, do IJ White
Pine Roards, 1 inch, do one-hal- f inch, W hite
Pine worked Flooring, Hemlock Roards,
.Scantling. Joice, Rooting Lath, Plastering
Lath, Shingles, Striping, Sash and Doors.

Co:il and Lumber delivered at short notice.
Persons on the East side cf the River can be
furnished with Lime'mrners Coal, &c, from
:he coil vnrd at Tysons Lock,
ang 15-f- y GEORGE GOSHEN.

ATEW DRUG STOitE. Patterson. Pa. Dr.

i T. C. RUXDIO wishes to inlorra the pub-
lic that he has just received n assortment of
Fresh Drugs and Medicines, of all kinds,
which he oilers for sale at the Patterson Post
OHice. He also keeps orr hand Perfumery of
all kinds, and Hair Dye and Extra lilack Ink,
of hi own manufacture. Persons in need of
anything in his lire will find it to their ad-
vantage to give him a call.

N. R. Invalids can wrile a statement of
their Fymptoins or disease and receive medi-
cine and directions for their use. All com-
munications strictly confidential.

march 27, l8'.7-t- f.

R, FOSTER & CO., are now
JLV. prepared to furnish all kinds of PI

Wrnther-hoaiitiii- i, Door and
Window Frame. Hands Suih,

Jluort. bracket!.
And all material required for building r

purposes.
Havins connected with our Mill

Buckley's i'tilcnl Dry Kiln,
by which we can dry lumber in from a

tho to four days, 2by super-heate- d steam, without pressure.
Customers may therefore rely on get-

ting rperfectly Seasoned Lumber in their
Doors, Window Frames, Sash, &c, ic.

march IS, lSC7-t',- ni.

BUY THE REST Samuel Strayer, of
is the authorized Agent for the

sale of the

EMPIRE SEATING MACHINE,
and also for

THE WILCOX ct GIBS.
Tnesc are the two best Machines manufac-

tured.
Persons wishing to purchase should ca'l at

Hecht & Sir iyer's Store in Patterson, and
txakiiue for themselves.

SAMUEL STEAVE1, Agent
Jan ! K-;-

New Store in Patterson.
OAMl'KL STRAYEIt. having purchased of

Levi Hecht, keeps in the new Urick lluild-- '
ing. Main Street, l'aitereoa, a large and ele-

gant assortment of Keady-Mad- e Clothing,
consisting in part of

Oreretmtf, Froth Coefs,
! Drefs Coats, Pantaloon,
I Yrftf, Drairtr. VtiUnr.

I'lulcrshtrts, lhmdlcerihirfs,
Boot

And everything usn illy found in a first
Gentleman's Furnisning Stori.

FANCY GOODS
Also a large and carefully selected sort-me- nt

of Fancy Goods, of all classes, kitJs and
qualities, all of which will be sold ai. tic low
est ppiblc living prices.

ltuaiet 'jaiicTt ana Allots.
He nlso invites the attention of tie ladies

to hia fine stock of GAITF.KS AXD ?HOL'H,
which he will sell at prices defying eoinpcti-lio- n.

CARl'LTS, OIL CLOTHS.
lie tiason nann a neaiitnui assorimeni m

Carpets, Oil Cloths, &e , which are of a good f ...... ..
1 !Lould fdquality, and well worth the inspection of the j

1ulte 8w- -

'"'''""wATCIII'S ti. JE1TIII ISY- -
' Then he fixed his eyes on the shining track.

Cold and Silctr Watch,,, Put hia gown was heavy, and held him back,
Ear rina$. l'lain and Funa ring, lAnd the poor oU father tried in ain

W'a'eh Keys, Ladies' and Gents' Breast Tins, A single step in the flood to gain.
Gold IVnsnnd 1'encils. &c. which at 'his time'
form tho largest and best assortment in the j

county.
I.aiAU the above goods will be sold cheap- - i

erthan any other store in the United Slates.
If you don't believe it, just give him a call

and bo convinced of the truth of the assertion '

F U K N I T U 11 K.

He has also a large Room just opposite
his Store where he offers for sale at luw i

prices a general assortment of I

Tables, Chairs, Sofas, Lounge", rie.Uteads.
Mattresses, Trunks. Carpets, Msnks, Hacks.
and many other urtiek--s f .r house furnishing

SAMUEL STRAYUll. !

Patterson, upril 10, 'G

1 ( V

J WUAMIIOITLE'S KXTFlt.MlSATOIl
It is the only article which will destroy

ROACH LS,
RATS,

MICK,
AXTS. SC..

Only 25 cents per box. Tor sale by all Store
keepers.

Xoticf. If your store keepers have not
got it send " cts.. to the proprietors or
agents, in 1'hiladelphia. and receive it by
return mail, postage pai l.

LOPE! LOt'K : ! LOPS ' ! '.

AT THE

REFERENCE S.
John S. Graybill, Xo. ?l' N 2d St.. I'liMad'a.
John Gerhard, 10(H) Randolph St. "
R. F. Itotts, " 1310 1'arrish ?t., -
Charles. Sendeeling, (Chemist,) Marshall and
Master Street, Rhilad'a.
Win. Williams. Xo. 1001 X. Cih St., rhi'ad'a.
Also mary others loo numerous to publish,

A liberal discount to Store Keepeis.
IIOI'PLE. KRU'SS i Ctf. Pro's.

No. lLM'll North 0th St.. rhilad'a
J. F. ZOKLLIN, & C .

Wholesale Dealers in 1'rucs. Rain's. Oils,
Glass, etc.. No". and 4 )4, North CJ, St.,
1'hiladelphia, W holesale Agents.

Agents wanted everywhere,
mar. CO, '('.7-:i- m s.

G28. JlUOl' KKIKT.S. Cl's.

NEW SPRING STYLES, 'Ot r. Own Masi,'
embracing every New and sire,
stvle and Shape of Plain and Trail Iloor.. j

Skibt" 2, 2 2j, 2 3-- S j

nnd 4 yds., rnui.d, every length and size i

Waist: in every respect First Quality. and !

especially adapted to meet the wants of FtitST
Class and most fashionable Thak.

"Orn Own Makf." of Hoop Skirts, are
lighter, more elastic, morn durable, and
rica L V cur.Ai r.H than any other make of ei-

ther Single or Double Spring Skirt in the
American Market. They arc Warranted in
every respect, and wherever introduced give
universal satisfaction. They are now being
extensively Sold by Retailers, and every Lady
should try them.

Ask for "Hopkin's Own Make," end see
that each Skirt is Stamped "W. T. HOPKINS
MAN U F A CT R E R, 028 ARCH Street. Phil-

adelphia." Xo others are Genuine. A Cata-
logue coutaiLing Style, Sine and Retail Prices
sent to any address. A Uniform and Liberal
Discount allowed to Dealers. Orders by
mail or otheswisc, promptly and carefully
filled Wholesale and Retail, at Manufactory
and Sales-room- No. 03 ARCH St., PHILA-
DELPHIA.

Skirls made to order, altered and repaired.
TERMS, NET CASH. ONE PIUCE ONLY. An

mar. 13, '07-lO- m. Wm. T. HOl'KIVS.
Of

W 1 1, L I A M W I S E,

"iVTERCHANT TAILOR! CRYSTAL TAL-i- vi

ACE RUILD1NG, MIFFL1NTOVN, IV
Thankful for past patronage, he beg leave

to inform the public that lie lias opentd out
in his new quarters, a ,

LAROKIt AND FINER ASSORTMENT OF

CLOTHS, j

CASSIMEnXS,
YES TINGS, it C.,

Than ever was before t to this town,
which he is p replied to make to order in the
LATES1 AXD HOST IMPROVED STi'LE,
And in a manner that will defy all competi-
tion.

Or

He also still manufactures to order, all
sorts of

CUSTOM WORK
On reasonable tertrs. Ar

Ry strict attention to business, he hopes to
reeiv-i- . fi lirptofore. a liheraf share of rub- - .- - - - r
lie patronage Give hitu a call and inspect
his styles of cutting aud workuiauship beure j

going elsewhere. feb 20' 07-l- y. I

A

TTE have one room devoted entirely to j

W Ger.ts Furnishing Goods and Ready
Made Clolhiiig, such as

Coats, Pants, Vests,
Over Coa's, Boots & Shoes, 1

Hats & Caps, WhiteShirtS:
1 i.UIIit;i 0111I13, uawauiHJ

EUL0UFF, FROW PARKER.

Stlcit ISottrn.
BHkqtlEHl.

" ) SECTS IS HEAVEN'.

BT IlltS. CLEVPLAND.

Talking of sects till late one eve,
Of the various doctrines the saints believe,

That night I stood in troubled dream,
I'.y the side of a darkly flowing stream.

And a "Churchman'' Jown the river came:
When I heard a strange voice call bis name.

"Good father, stop : when you cross tho tide
You must Icavey our robes on the other side.'

But the aged father did not ruiml,
And his long gown floated out behind,

As down to the stream his way he took.
His pale hands clasping a gilt-edge- d book.

'I'm bound for Heaven, and when I'm there
I shall want my book of Common Prayer ;

. . ti,i. i

I n.ur hira again on the oilier side,
Jut bin ill fr.wn fiot.l on tha tide

And no one asked in that blissful spot,
Whether he belonged to ' Of Church" or noi.

Ihrn down the river a Quaker strayed.
Lis tlrcsa of a sober hue was made ;

"My coat and hat must be all of gray,
I cannot go any olher way."

Ti'r.n he buttoned his coat straight up to bis
And staidly, solcinuly wadei in, chin.

And his broad-brimme- d hat he pulled down
tight

Over his fore-hea- so cold and white.

Rut a strong wind carried away Lis hat ;

A moment he silently sighed over that.
And then as he gated on the farther shore,

Tne coat slipped off aal was seen no more.

As he entered Heaven his sui. of gray
V'cnt quielly sailing away, away.

And Lone of the angels questioned him
Ab'at the width of his beaver's brim.

Neit came Dr. Watts with a bundle of Psalms,

Tied nicely up iu his aged arms ;

And hymns as many, a very wise thing.
That the people in Heaven "all round'

might Eing.

Rut I thought he heaved an anxious sigh.
As he saw that the river, broad and high.

And looked rather surprised as, one by one.
The Tsalms and Hymns in the wave went

duw n.

And after lilm, with his MSS.,
Ca:nc Wesley, the patt?rn of godliness;

Rtf cried me, what shall I do ?

Tho water has soaked them through and
through."

And thero on the river, far and vide.
Away they went down the swollen tide,

And the saint astonished passed through alenr.
Without the manuscripts, up to the throne.

'U!n gravely walking, two saints by name,
Down to the stream together came;

Rut as they stopped at the river's brink,
I saw ouo saint from the other shrink.

'Sprinkled or plunged, may I ask yon, fr'end.
How you attained to life's great end ?"

"Th-u- , with a few drops on my brow."
'Rut I have been dipped, as you'll see me

now."

"And I really think it will hardly do,
As I in 'close communion' to cross with yon.

You're bound, I know, to realms of bl;ss ;

Rut you must go that way, and I'll go this."

Then straightway plunging with all his might
Away to the lef- t- his friend to the right.

Apart they went from this world of sin,
Rut at last together they entered in.

1 now when the river was rolling en,
A Presbyterian Church wcut down ;

women there seemed an innumerable throng
Rut the men I could count as they passed

along- -

And concerning the road they could never
r.gree.

The old or the new way, which It should be.
Nor ever a moment puscd to think

That both would lead to the river's brink.

And a sound of murmuring long and loud
Came ever up from the moving crowd,

"You're in the old way and I'm in the new,
This is the false, nnd this is the true,"
"I'm in the old way, you're in the new,
That is the false, and this is the true."

But the brethren only seemed to speak;
Modest the sisters walked, and meek,

1 if ever one of theai chanced to say,
What trouble sho met with on her way.

now she longed to pass on the other side,
Jy0r fear t0 cr0s9 ovcr the swelling tide,
Toica nrose from Uie brel!ircn thml .

"Let no one speak but the holy men ;

For have ye not heard tha words of Paul,
0 let the women keep Bilcnoe all ?' "

watched them all in my ourioas dream
Tni they stood by the borders of th stream,

Then, just as I thought, the two ways mot,
j Iiut all the brethren wre talking yet,

And would talk on till the heaving tide
Carried them over side by side ;

Side by side, for the way was one.
The toilsome journey of life was done,

And all who in Christ the Savior died.
Came out alike on the other side.

Xo farms, or crosses, or books had they,
Xo gowns of silk, or suits of gray.

! No creeds to guide them, or MSS-- ,

For all had put on Christ's righteousness.

Ulisctllantous tailing.

ATHRIIfNC? SEATORY.'

THE MAGIC TUB. OajfH(EBETlIE FICKLE.

.4 Romance of L'tml and Water, (ip.VA

very Utile Water.)

Gentle reader, have you ever stood on

the heelpath side of the canal oa one of
those niild January evenings so peculiar
to the cariy Autumn, and watched the

6ua rise from his gorgeous couch athwart

the Western sky,- - and lisfened to catch
the musical irarble of distant coal heav-

ers, mingled with the cries of a ragged
caual driver encouraging a pair of atten-

uated calico mules ? flf you. don't re-

member whether you have or oof, just
LuLc time to consider, and inform us

through the 1'ost Office, enclosing a

stamp.) It was at such a time, and on

such a spot that two youth" might have
been seen walking arm in; arm ia that
vicinity and ulo'j: that time. Need we

tell you that one was fair, nnd the daugh-

ter of poor thought wealthy parents, and
that the otLer wasn't, being her lover?

Alter considerable time epent in reflec-

tion, it appears rather necessary that we

should say, because you wouldn't tnow it

if we didn't, that the young mac had
seen but niuctcen Springs, yet did be urge
suit wi'.h the passionate ardor of one who

had attained the ripe age of four score

jear.i and ten ; and although his weight
didn't exceed one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

pounds, he couldn't have plead more

eloquently had he weighed a ton.
The maiden sho wai fair. Tooth brush

handles couldn't oompare with her teeth
iu whiieucss, aud the raven's wing bad

no more business by the side of her glossy

curls than a stove brush. Can we wou-Je- r

that the young man swore be would

cheerfully catch the measles for her sake,
and express a willingness to have the
scarlet fever a second time to prove Lis

devotion ?

Alas ! the perversity of woman Al-

though loving Lim devotedly, she replied
to these declarations by sitting down on a

stone and writing him a letter of intro
duction to the marines, to whom sho rec-

ommended him to report that narrative.
Driven to freDzy (in an open hack) by

such trifling, Caleb for Caleb was bis
name turned so red in tho face that Le

tore all the buttons off his vest, and froth-

ed at the mouth to such an exteat that
be split a bran new coat down the back.

Then casting a look of unutterable an-

guish, through a pocket telescope, he
cried :

"Farewell, false one, forever I" threw
a double somersauit backward, and dis-

appeared behind a board feoce.

Phoebe Ann she phainted.
CUAP. SECOND.

e .'eft l licebe Ann in a swoon, or

rather Caleb did. As soon as conscious-

ness came I'btcbe Ann came too, and
then she remembered with a pang that
she had driven Caleb away. She called

aloud, "Caleb ! Calsb !" but no Caleb an-

swered. However well other Calebs

might answer for others, no one but her
Caleb would answer for her, and be
couldn't because he wasn't in hearing.
Where had he gone ?

A thought struck bcr. (A coward

thought to striko a woman.) She recall-

ed his love for the briny deep, which in-

duced him when a mere lad to tun away
from Lome to drive on the White water
canal. Then his father, humoring his
passion for riding mouutain waves and
climbing giddy masts, procured lor him,
through his influence with the President
uf the U S. the appointment of 3d As-

sistant Lock Tender. "What more nat-

ural," thought the Thcobe bird, "than for

Caleb to follow his youthful passion and
go for a sailor?" Her resolution was

taken. (Beware of pickpockets.) What
was it ? We shall see.

CHAP. THIRD.

"WHAT !"
Before explaining the mezning of this

thrilling ejaculation, let us take a brief
review of doings at the period of our

story. Old Bourbon ruled France and
Kentucky. Gin swayed tho sceptre of
Holland, and Swcedcn was governed a
good deal by the price of & CoV
Iron. Wales was becoming celebrated
for her prints, known all over the world
as the prints of Wales. Colnmbns bar-
ing completed his labors by discovering
gold near Newton Hamilton, bad retired
to Broad Top, and Johnny Jlorrissy hsd
been elected to the Continental Congress.

Our readers being now thoroughly
posted in regard to the condition of things
we will proceed to inform them what's ia
another chapter.

CHAP. FOrRTIt.
When Caleb left the fickle rioebe, it

was with the determination never to se

her more. lie would be a wandrcr.
He would land on other lands, and climb
foreign climes be would go and be am

ancient mariner. Filled with this despe-

rate resolve, he put a box of paper collar

in hiu valise, and started for the river. A
gallant tug lay at the landing, and this ba
boarded, requesting to sco the captain. A
sailor whos6 voice was deeply bronzed by
exposure to the maintop mizxen gangway,
invited him to walk below.

When Caleb entered the cabin, Lo wss

struck with the singularly youthful ap-

pearance of the captain. He was about
to tell him that he had come to ship thn

well, smoke-stac- when the supposed
captain raised his cap, and a shower of ra-

ven ringlets fell upon Lis shoulders.
"What '." exclaimed the lover, as

gleam of recognition flashed across his
brain, "Phoebe Ano

"Caleb ."
They rushed into each other's arms.

After an embrace, which caused the ther-

mometer iu the cabin to rise 100 degrees
in the shade, explanations ecued. She

bad divined his purpose to go for a sailor,
and she resolved to thwart it. The Cap-

tain of the tu:; being an aunt of hers, had
allowed her to be capta:n for the day, cc:l

chance Lad dene the rest. PLcebe Ann
was penitent, Caleb forgiving, and that
very day they agreed before a minister t j
share the tug of life together.

JUSTJ BILLING'S ESSA ONTO SffLNE

Hogs generally are rjuadripid.
The extreme length ov their antiquity

has never been fully discovered ; they ex-

isted a long time before the flood, and hew

existed a long time since.
There it a great deal of internal revencw

in a hog; thare ain't much more waste ia
them than tharo is in an oyster.

Even their tails can be worked np into
whissel.s

Hogs are good, quiel boarders ; they
ulwus eat what is set before them, and
don't ask eny foolish questions.

They never htiv enny disseaze but tbo

meaz'es, and they never hav that but onoo

once seems to satisfy then.
Thare is a grate meny breeds amongst

them.
Some are a close corporation breed, and

some are bilt more apart like a hemlock
slab.

They used to have a breed in New Eng-

land, a few years ago, which they called

tho striped breed ; this breed was in high

repute among the landlords ; almost every
tavern-keepe- r had one, which he used to
show to travelers and brag on bim.

Some are full in the f:ice, like a town
clock, and some are as long and lean as a

cow-catch- er, with a eteal-pinte- d nose on

them.
Tbey kan awl rut well ; a hog thit

kant rutc well has been made iu vain.

They are a short-live- d animal, and gen-

erally die as soon as they git fat.
The hog can be larnt a great uienoy

cunning things, such as histiog the front

gate off from the hinges, tipp:r.g over tha
swill barrels, and finding a holo in tho
fenco to get into a ccrc-fici- d ; but thare
ain't any length to their memory ; it L

awful hard for them to find the same hole
to get out at, especially if you .ve at a'l
anxious they should.

Hogs are very contrary, and seldom

drive well the way you are going they
drive most the other way ; tbi has never
bin fully explained, but speaks volumes
for the bog.

34" You need a little sun and air,"
"aid a physician to a lady patient. "If I
do," was the reply, "I'll wait till I get a
husband."

tSST What kind, of a born is easiest

seen tbnjogh ? A greenhorn.


